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Senior  Ball 
Starts 








































student  union 
privileges,  the 
"Dow 




















 body card the best 
Invest-
benefit 
of all the students?"
 
ment
 of $12.50 that 
any student 
This is the 
topic  for a 
panel  
can
 make,  
discussion
 in which some 
of the 
Although  







 be optional, council mem-
section





 that 98 
per  cent 
pate 
tomorrow




 registrants will 




 body cards. The priv-
Sponsored by Phi Epsilon  Kap- 
lieges
 of 
membership are so many, 
pa, national 




 is so low, and the penal -









 are so 
hug last 
week.  cussion is being 
organized  by Bob 
heavy  that only two
 small groups 




 in the 
of
 
students will fail to join. 
to the faculty members that there discussion is invited to attend. 
In every student body 
there  are 
would be 
no inconvenience
 to them 
Authorities
 taking part 
in the 
always
 a few 
non -conformists who 
Breaking 
all traditions the 
Seel- 
because of 






feel that the only way 
in 
hall
 will begin 
at
 10 p.m. 
they would 
receive full 









toe 7 in 










































 P.E. at 
Fre- 
that no effort will be made to 
Dancing
 time




would  be 
no revolutionary
 I mont 















 the Howard C. Ray of 
Palo Alto 
High  line. They will 
be







this is due 
December




 Blesh, associate pro-












 will be  





 in P.E. at San Jose State 
health  service,








































still  in , 
High school; and Glenn "Tiny" gym at the

















 on Page 
4) 
se, 





























Controller's  of- 
scheduled
 for 








































































































formal  event, 




































































Students  will 
be asked to 
take  
a minute of their

















































































 get a cross 
section























































































































units  or a, 
































ergency"  and 











































uniform.  They 
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be-
ing taken
 in room 






















































































































































































































































 M. Broyles of 
the Social Science department to 
Best seat 
tickets 




 the faculty of 
for the 
Thursday  evening 
perform-
ances because
 most of the 
Friday 
evening season 
hooks  are sold. No 
season
 hooks will 
be sold for 
Sat-
urday
 evening shows. 
First  of the Drama
 depart-
ment's 
offerings  will be 
the  "Ri-
vals", to 
be presented November 
5, 6, 7. and 8. The second offer-
ing 
will  be the annual Christmas 
play 
which  this year will be 
Charles 
Dickens' "Pickwick Pa-
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chance  to 
break
 into print 






































 is one 
of 

























 journalism work who can 
give stu






 boasts a 
placement
 




















courses  and are 
equipped  to give stu-
dents a very thorough and practical educa-
tion in fields 
other  than teaching. 
Christensen.
 
Two Sides To 
The 
Senior  Ball Question  
Many
 students who can't 
quite  afford to 
go to a senior 




big  fourth year 
event 
can't  be held 
right here on 
the  campus. 
Holding the ball in the quad has been de-
clared out because of the great expense in-
volved
 in building a platform suitable 
for  
dancing.  
To hold the dance right here in San Jose 
would  limit the
 site down on two 
places,
 







dance  for the sen-
iors,
 it 
seems the Men's gym would be the 
most 
suitable



















most of the graduating 
class  
has 





 mighty good to those
 
who just can't 













 the present 
school 





music  have enjoyed to the utmost. 
Even if 




the  only criteria 




one would be complete: 
but 
to add to an already 
imposing list of accom-
plishments.
 the directors of the 
orchestra
 























Summer  School 












 take them several 
miles  away. 
The 






But, to present the 
other side of the pic-
ture.
















 get away from San Jose 
for the final 
senior  dance event, 
and who can 
afford to 
meet  the expense. They have their 
arguments to 
present, and 
the chairmen  
must
 listen to 





afford  it. 
Perhaps
 
the solution lies in the 
venture  of 
next 
year's





they can try holding







































 of the 
orchestra to 
produce  a 

































































and  Parry: 
There is only one right 
opinion  
and that is mine. You are per-
mitted (since 
this
 is a democracy) 
to disagree with me in non
-essen-
tials  but in essentials there 
must  
he unity. And I define the essen-
tials because I 
torn stronger than 
you 
are. After I have 
defined 
hem, 













































































































































































































































































































week as a 
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but now other 









begun to cut 
in on the


















I suspect we shall
























no one sells 
anything
 and 

















can make exceptions for 






body elections, hut  even that








have to be sharply 
controlled.



















was most embar- 





 to those 
of




















It has always been the policy of 
the  Spartan Daily to be non-
partisan and unbiased in bringing the news 
to
 the students of this cal. 
college.
 Along with being as fair as possible, we have tried
 to bring 
the news as we see it, and cover as many sources
 as possible. 
Recently their appeared in the Contribtor's column a letter stat-
ing that 
news  from the student council has not been published, and 
words  to the effect that these meetings were closed. 
Ever since my first quarter on this only college daily on the 
Pacific  Coast, there has been a,   
reporter 
covering the student Students
 are having more
 and 
'council meetings,
 and there has 
more  
to








tt story on the 
























been  closed to 
students.  In-




































































































































































































































































































































ng more and 
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do 



























best department  on the
 















































































































































































. . . 
Wonder
 why 


















































































tournament  and win 

































































































 pounded out 










grand number of zero have en -I 
61Ied the surprise of the day Thursday noon 
on
 the San Carlos turf 
tered the pool to 
date ... Renew I 
Dave
 Leonard 
:mond, when they pounded out an 
8-5  win over the league leading a fend 







Chouncies, pre -game favorites 
to take the title, to win the 1941 
intro.
 




























the close of Tuesday's
 half of the game























the  op-   
r It took 
Uhrhammer
 just six 
games 
side . . . George 
Terry  and John 
t e r a It y basketball tournament, 
soar 
batters  well in 
check. 
, to 






 of the  battle, hos11:-I 
SG 
Allen were the 




 to garner 
two 








DTO's Today. GP 
DUESS1 WHO 
DEPT. . . . What 
games for an 
average  of 15 points 

















 led the 
scor-
feud




































men among the top 










































































































strong Delta Theta 
Omega  horse-
hiders this 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































and  holder 
of the 
previous 






































































































































































 one doubles 
but 
could-
n't overtake the 
lowerclasamen 
who swept
 all three singles match-
es 
Wednesday. 













strong  in the 
second
 to win 







George Drake gave 
the frost' 
netmen their  fourth singles win,
 
defeating Earl Pentium 
In a three -
set match. 
Paulin.;  took the first 
set 6-4 but couldn't keep up 
with  
Drake
 in the last two as 
he bowed 
7-5, 6-2 to the freshman natter. 
Frank Moore and Drake won 
the first doubles match








three -set match. 
Wilson and Ernie Rideout 
cap-
tured
 the second doubles
 match 
for the 




Kahn and Walker in a 




















 match by 
default.
 
Wednesday's matches found 
Hefner winning over 011ie Upton, 
Williams defeating Jack Kemper. 





All Physical Education ma-
jors are requested to meet in 
room 112 of 
the Science build-
ing at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday.  It is 
Important 
that  you be there. 













































2, 1941  
Commerce
 

































































































































Myers' composition, "Melodie", 
was listed on the program in the 
Instrumental Ensemble division 
and 
was  selected from the four 
first awards in 



































































































 400 seniors 


















Albert Myers was announced 
the sweepstakes winner of the 
tenth annual recital of original
 
Winners in the five divisions in-
cluded: Instrumental ensemble, 
Charles Pyle, Orrin
 Blattner, and 
Myers; Vocal solos, John Draper
 
and Douglass Harville; Violin solo, 
Jay 
Morris; Piano solos, Manuel 
Saenz 




bert Myers and 
Douglass  I larville. 
Mt 






Trip will open 
Senior
 Week ac-
tivities Monday, June 9, when 
 
Sign-ups 






A change in 
the deadline has 





































































































































































































books on Monday of the 
final  
week  

















































































will  be 























o D r .














his few appearances  
































mediums  will 
































 will carry 
members are


















enlisting their aid and 
support,  






















Books  collected 
this spring will 
states 
Army Air Corps have been
 







the  army representa.-









 of Unit No. 1 
are: 





William Evans, Wray Cloyd, 
Jack 




Merton Crockett, Thomas 
dress.  






Shipley,  George Steinman, Wen -





Swanson, Charles Thelen, 












 James Meredith, 
Edwin award the 
outstanding  
Spanish  
B. Daily, Robert Cox, Robert
 
St












personal cards for 
your announcements. You may 
obtain
 them from Verna Coon-
radt, Edith Gandolfo, or Patty 
Popp, who will be selling them 
In the quad today and Wednes-
day at noon. 
bring their own 
lunches to the 
event,  but groups of students 
who  
wish 
to eat together can make 
arrangements to 
do
 so. Seniors 
will leave 
the campus at 
4:30. 
Next on the 
calendar  of senior 
activities 
is the Senior 
Sprawl, 
Tuesday, June 
















"real  barbeque" 
around a 
campfire, which 
begins  at 10:30 
a.m. to 
11 p.m. Tickets
 will go 
on sale 
at 35 cents each





June  12, graduat-
ing seniors 
who  have paid
 
gradua-
tion fees will 
attend the Senior 
Banquet.




by co-chairmen Jo 





Chandler in the 
Personnel  off kp 




Jus Lundquist, senior class
 presi-
 
In addition to its regular ser-
vices 
the college Health office is 
now offering tuberculin and X-ray 
tests to all men who are in draft, 
classes
 1-A or 1-B and any others? 
who expect 
to enter military 
service. 




' head, these 
tests are advisable 
 before entering the








offer  are urged to 
come
 in 
today, as it is the last time the 





person  oho 
borrowed
 


















































 from Rear of 
Kress)  
(lift Aronson 
and Ills 10-014P 
orchestra have 
been selected to 
furnish mimic for the freshman
 
class Farewell Dance to be held 
in the Women's 
gymnasium  frorn 





Committee  members 
have
 de-
cided to change the policy of the 
dance and make it a no-stag at -
fair
 with the price changed




be used to decor- ' 















































































William "Bill" Evans, leader of 
the group, was elected on a white 
tri sunA3 Sernionj, plat lousiti 
present secretary to the 
vice-presi-
dent, H. F. MInnsen, who was the 
I organizer of Unit No. 1. 
Unit No. 2 is over half filled. 
It 
has 12 men. 
According
 to Lieutenant Crew, 
should Unit
 No. 2 be filled and or-
ganized by the time Unit 
No. 1 
'receives its orders, Unit 
No. 2 
might 






 2 should contact 
Bill 
Evans,  in the 
Information  of-
fice. Evans
 will make 
the  neces-
sary arrangements













 in campus 
Red  Cross 
headquarters  






























































































































































































































































present their new 
members
 to the 
assembly.
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